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ASHEBORO EVIDENCE ANDREW W. MELLON SELLS .. i
FOR ASHEBORO PEOPLE. HIS DISTILLERY STOCK As Doad xx&tho Dodo: : f

The 6tatesents t Ahebor R"idents Head of Treasury Department in Pres--
Are Surely More Reliable Than V.'

Those of Utter Stronger
Meat's Cabinet. Sale Answers Pro-
test Ai Secretary of Treasury Will
Hart Much to Do With Dry Law
Enforcement.

STATIONERY
of all kinds

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Asheboro

carry real weight
What a friend or neighbor says

Andrew W. Mellon, cf Pittsburgh,
is mentioned in the -i. .

probable choice tor 6ecretary ox me
Treasury in the Hauling Cabinet.
When it became tnov. n that hir. ftiei-lo- n

was part owner ox tne Overnoid
distillery, considerable opposition to

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is far

away invites your doubts.
Here's an Aaheboro man --a1 -- Tablets and box X

And it's for Asheboro people's uienon s appointnient cama iromt stationery specials Denent. iry leaders, 'tne v.enioit dictmery
Such evidence is convincing. in bonJI has a large amount of wnisKeyThat's the kind of proof that backs alued at present prices at many milPills. Ask yourDoan's Kidney

neighbor.STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
lion dollars. Superintendent Anderson
of the New York Anti-oaloo- n League,
sent a wire to Mr. Mellon which readMrs. J. K. Cox, S. fayettevuie at.

a i i IIT 1.- -J .V m.

Asneooro, says; x uau nuu. ; nrt . fnllnws- -

Every druggist in town your druggist and everybody's 4nr-gi- st

has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel Tbef
all give the same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is takinj 3s
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodsooft
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results," said

prominent local druggist

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!

back that I could hardly move. it. ,ra. t . . . . i

I had ner-- """ yu oecreiary oi mewas hard for me to bend.Store

Asheboro, N. C.
vous headaches and was in pretty bad V" " ' Z 5 ?nune 01

shape. Hearing of Doan's Kidney r. :z J,l--
Pills I got a box and began tawng " l" fI them. They relieved me in a shor , 2"7";:Xk "lruuK" mm wo"'u
time and since then I have alway PPfInt commissioner, the
kept a box of this medicine on hand-.- SZWJ?4 Take a spoonful at night and n

up feeling fine; no biliousness,
Price 60. at all dealers. win rr r -- r

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get vital bearing upon
Doan's Kidney Pills toe same that ,0ur fitness wthe particular position headache, acid stomach or

Foster-Milbu- rnMrs. Cox had.
lis a matter of interest and concern to bowels. It doesn't gripe or easssi

convenience all the next day IBstN. Y.Mfrs., Buffalo, 'the people of the American nation who
lent calomel. Take a dose of

Dodson's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist who

sells it. A Urge bottle costs but a

few cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggish-

ness and constipation, you have only

to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tons is a pleasant-tastin- g

purely vegetable remedy,

harmless to both children and adults.

Caruso Steadily Improving jhaveadopted the policy of prohibi
It is narticularlv interesting in mu-."- on

Educate For Business
The Business Training offers a short, easy and inexpensive route to Success.

Practical business, stenographic and secretarial courses given. King's graduates
with leading Carolina firms. Students assisted free to situations. Rates of tuition
and board very reasonable. Enroll any time. Write today for catalog.

today and tomorrow you WIS

weak, sick and nauseated. Doatsical circles to know that the special-- 1 Mr. Andrson urged that Mr. Mellon
a day's work! Take Dodson'sist who is attending Enrico Caruso, let it be known if he had been misre- -

the noted tenor, who has been critical- - presented with reference tp his own- -

l ii E . XT V - iii .in. line o oliaM 4 n Vw U 1 . J: l.:i 1
Tone instead and feel Jae, nl
rigor and ambition.ly in in new xura siiy xruiu pfcutiojr, 6 wmc vx wic vtciuuii. uiBuuery.

is steadily improving. He says furth-- Mr. Mellon did not reply to the wire,
er that Mr. Caruso will be able to car- - but according to a Greensbure. Pa..

aAAAAAAAAAry out his plans for a trip to Europe dispatch under date of February 13th,
about the end of March if his condi- - in the Philadelphia North American,

he sold his stock in the distillery to Rtion continues to improve.
"An Accredited SchooT SAW MILLS FOR OIL TRACTORSCharlotte, N. C.Raleigh, N. C mai'.'s gct ing old when it hurts

'o tie Ms shoe lares.
A

him This American No. 1 Saw Mill is specially designed to operate
with small oil tractors, such as the International 8-- and 10-2- 0

Titan, Fordson and other tractors of relative power. Will cut
from 3000 to 500 feet per day.

B. Mellon and the estate of the late
Henry J. Frck for . $480,000, each of
the purchasers paying $240,000. The
distillery was then liquqidated by the
Union Trust Company of Pittsburgh,
for $2,300,000. In other words, E. B.
Mellon; A. W. Mellon and the Frick
estate disposed of the Overholt distil-
lery to the Union Trust Company for
$2,300,000. The Philadelphia North
American dispatch continues:

"H. C. McEldowny is president of
the Union Trust Company an was a
director in the Mellon National Bank.
The Mellon brothers are directors in

Look! U. S. Army Goods I
The Best in the World

At Clearance Prices
the Union Trust Company. Mr. McEl
downy is tne executor of the will of
the late H. C. Frick. If Mr. Mellon
finally decides to answer the Anderson

J We carry these mills in stock as well as a complete line of
X larger mills for steam power. Saws, Belting and Oil. xV PEERLESS STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS IN STOCK

Get Our Prices and Catalogue 0
X M. G. Newell Company

GREENSBORO, N. C.

telegram it will be with the positive
assertion that he has no interest in
the Overholt distillery company,

"There are 1,500,000 gallons of
whiskey in the Overholt bonded ware

THREE MORE CAR LOADS WILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK AND WE MUST
MAKE ROOM FOR THEM

. HERE'S A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY

U. S. Army Nurse Shoes for Women, The most serviceable shoes made. In Ox

house, or about 40,0000 barrels. The
price paid does not average quite two
dollars a gallon. The present price of
whiskey certificates is over three dol
lars a gallon, so the Union Trust Comfords and high shoes $4.50, $5.00, $6.00
pany, which the Mellons now control,Wright's Underwear, strictly hew. the garment $1.5fr
picked up a bargain.

' "Very little liquor has left the OverU. S. Army All-Wo- ol Underwear, new, the garment $1.(KT
U. S. Army Rubber Boots, knee length $4.25 holt warehouse since prohibition went

into effect because the heirs of the New Route to BadniESPECIAL RECIPES FOR
, LENTEN SEASON GIVENU. S. Army Rubber-Boots- , hip length ...... $W5w Frick estate and the Melkms did not Information comes iron:

wish to become involved in any scan that the next road the highway i

missioners of Stanly county will 1OFFICERS' OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS and Cheese Roast Is ExcellentNut
and Can Be Made in Glass is a road from New London to J

dal due to violations of the Volstead
act. , Unless permits were approved,
genuine and from licensed dealers, the
distillery would refuse to sell liquor to
any one.

Baking Dish.

The following recipes are recom-
mended for the Lenten season:

Nut and Cheese Roast.

flnnlc two tablesooonfuls of finely

In discussing the incident, Senator
Penrose, of Pennsylvania, is quoted

Ferry, las Davidson and" Fwsytk am
a fairly good road to Stokes ftxrg
and there is a fairly good road far Bas-dol- ph

county connecting with She on

county road at Denton. Ptwfte
living in Randolph who want io go i ,

Badin will not have it jpe immt
of the way as by BrinkleyB Jtay
(High Rock). The road m Stanly
county will probably be built j flee
early spring.

as saymir: i

"No importance at all can be attach
mlnftwl nnion in one tablesDoonful ofed to Mr. Mellon's ownership of dis-

tillery stock, which I understand he hnttpr and when very delicately
browned add three tablespoonfuls of
hot water and simmer until the water

acquired as a banking transaction. All
fVi i n tide licnn uroll nnrlA1Qtnni anil Tinit. ...,-- -- ;nt ; tk. tnAa tVio'ia nlmnst evaDorated. Blend toeetl
UlVClab T 1 1 CAlOb 111 WIG II111IU.1 " 1 .v " - .

public because of the proposed er one cupful each of chopped wal- -

change which will take prohibition en- - nuts, bread crumDs ana frraiea cnee

forcement from the Secretary of the and add the onion, the juice of half
Treasury and the Commissioner of In- - a lemon, salt and paprika to taste
ternal Revenue and place it under the and water enough to form a paste.

Department of Justce, . . .

Ilta i

Officers' moleskin trench coats, worth
$60, now selling for $19.95

Submarine trench coats, cost $19.50
at $13.95

Swedish rain coats, $18.50 value,
now $15.95

Black leather rain coats, worth $21.00,
now $13.95

U. S. officers' cravenette coats, worth
$40.00, now selling for $14.95
Canadian officers' rain coats, reduced

from $12.95 to $8.90
Officers' leather vests, cost $9.00,

now $6.95
U. S. army officers' mackinaw, mole-

skin lines, reduced from $16.50
to I12L50

U. S. aviators' leatherette coats, cost
$30, now selling for $13.95

Officers' sheep lined trench coats, worth
$220, now selling for $10.95
Used, serviceable U. S. army rain--

. coats $1.90
Used O. D. U. S. army comforts $1.95
Army officers' shoes, $15 value . . $7.95

Used U. S. army blankets, all wool
$3.95 to $4.95

New U. S. army Munson last russet
shoes. The most serviceable shoe
ever made, now $6.15

Used U. S. army overcoats, worth new,
$60, at $4.25

Repaired russet shoes for $1.95
New U. S. armyall-woo- l blankets $5.95
Army officers' new sweaters, $9.00
. value $3.95
Used khakL breeches class A 95c
Used khaki breeches, class B 65c
Used olive drab wool breeches, class

A $1.95
Used olive drab breeches, class B $1.25
Repaired hob nailed trench shoes $2.50
Officers' sheep lined coats $22.50

value $12.95
Army garbage and ash cans .... $3.00
U. S. army wool box, the pair, 35c

and 40c
U. S. army overalls, used but service-

able 45c
Army heavy underwear, garment 60c

"Reeardless of the discussion about oaiuiiR man
. . ...... . n ln. ( VK rvt inllTOCthA nun ifirnt ons nf anv individual tne uuv uunvw

fact must not be overlooked that in
the first place the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue is appointed by the
President. The Secretary of the

Steicis
cigaretteTreasury has nothing to do with the

appointment of this official, who under
the law is directly charged with en-

forcement of the prohibition law."

Rice Hash.

Saute one cupful of peeled mush-

room caps, remove the mushrooms,
add half a minced onion and cook

over a very moderate heat until the
vegetable is slightly browned. Chop

the mushrooms coarsely add the
onion, one ounce of boiled rice, one
cupful of bread crumbs, one table-spoonf- ul

of chopped parsley, salt and
paprika to taste, and sufficient chilli
sauce to moisten. Turn all into a
hot frying pan, holdinr two table-spoonfu- ls

of heated shortening and
stir quickly until tne mixture is heat-
ed through, then pat into an oval,
brown on the under side and servo

THE SUCCESS FAMILY

London Opinion. ,

The father of Success is Work.
The mother of Success is Ambi

tion.
Tho oldest son is Common Sense.
Some of the older boys are: P
rence. Honesty, Thoroughness, En- -

thuataam, Foresight, inverted on a hot platter. ItsfoasicjU. S. ARMY REFRIGERATOR- S- THREE SIZES USED FOR OFFICERS'
QUARTERS

Large handsome refrigerators, worth $75, now $42.00
Curried Vegetables, v.

.. The oldest daughter' Is Character.
Soma of tho sister are: Cheerful-

ness, Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Econ
omy. Sincerity, Harmony. Cut a quarter of a pound each of

carrots, turnips, celery and onions
into small nieces and throw them into 0.Medium family size refrigerators $22.95 Tho baby Is 'Opportunity.

Get acquainted with the "old man' 'a saucepan of cold water. Let themand yon win be able to get along wiH
all tho rest of the family. come to the boiling point, drain and

dry with a cloth. Put them Into a' -

hallow saucepan, with one ounce of hot water for 10 mlnntM
L- - -- L . I I 1 .1 .1 I.. u ... . . """"I".

$60.00 refrigerators now .... $32.00

McClellan saddles, used but nearly
good as new $14.50

New army Cavalry saddles, new $18.00
Barrack stoves, all sizes, now . . $14.50
U. S. army iron cots, folding $1.50

and. ....$5.00

The German army now numbers
150,000 men. nut uiuriciuiiK iiu cw wieiu bivwiv iiuw wiui a DOraer of -

...ui .ui..i.. i i ti .... i .. i a . , "UBiisea Sea.

U. S. army mess kits ...... 35c to 50c
New U. S. army canteens $1.00
U. S. army leather puttees, canvas

covered v

$1.50
U. S. army campaign hats ...... $1.00
Combination officers' wash basin and

tub, folding $1.90
U. S. army boilers 75c

u ii 1.1 hi(iiu uvmini. ni iwij ic. cannea peas, strinjr
lumcient browned sauce to cover the Darasma Hn n. i.. . -

rnrmtahlm. neaann tn tt lth ult. be arl.lH k. . . P"? V: . r ii fiiuMi ispowder, combine
and cook over

paprika and curry
with tho vegHables Macaroni Fndding.'.Clothing rolls, good for camping

Boil aufiVient macaroni brdka. w
... $1.00U. S. army meat cleavers

trips 4 .. $3.50
U. S. army comforts, good as newVper

. dozen .. .. ., $24.00
xunne ,WUA aoitSide and Back Hurt

Jordan Mlaoa, Va.-- 1 aau nuijnf
tUe lUteaioat for the UsMflt Of any

U. S. army food choppers $3.00 r orauunr, and arranxeioi
in a feuttorod Wkier diab, arkk iatirr--"w layers OI HUc
ween the dish U fUUd tseaav mCV .oao M Sonne as I

;1C I kad pare

Come in and see these goods. Fine lot of new goods arraying. Fine chance
for. farms, lumber companies, contractors, county commissioners, etc, to buy at
quantity prices. '

;

uub um oft ..... f j i y chutney And117: I top thickly with dried, m.S T .m mr. ano a
erumba with smiaj r.r ;eouc tea rooty miF;- - t..iki. ai. eheem' Ck tor 20 tBlulca la a -We also have a line of ladles' shoes in ou r army salvage stock of goods. All shoes s 1M 11 fVa' i ft x v

in this lot at . . , ; L95 the I' wao
, eeilopd TeretaaU pyataW ;

To prepare the vetU11a no...: r .A- -

or ro ata i
took Dr. Ptoreo'oArmy Salvage Warehouse Co.

C. N. McMILLAN, Manager, 227 South Elm SL, Greensboro.
Gotten kUaioal
Dtaoovory aad hie

mna and soak in oold vairr uwhich a little salt and Wcvbeen added. Then draia and i
saltod water tmtll tonsVt. P
drain and arranre fn a VoTterl i
In dish with altarnat Uyr mt m
aoned mam sane and crvtlM r---

THE LARGEST HOUSE OF ITS KIND ON DEARTH

is efataya toady ta
0050 xhoumAlwn
l A T the Vary first twin down. ;

Borneo my bottle of Sloan's; .

Cboa quick rebef. vtUmf rssMaf
lor It 0 stimuli tW end acaOerfl

restlon. Tbo boys um it for
ti;f mocle, and it hlp Fntly'i "

tack scbeo, too," tie, t. $L40..

111.113 East Washington Street Greenville. S. C. Asheboro, N. C

FavorttO rrooenpOo, toewthor wttk
the Plooaaat PelleU. After taking
four Vottu of each I era id so up ail
ay.MBJI. 8A1LUI R. TERRT.
All dratclirta, or ad 100 to Dr.

PWreo'e InvaBds flotet ta Buralo.
H. T. for ev IrUl package bt any oi
his romed!, .

er emmrm. fVaamt tniM v
, . : . ' V : Home Office, Greenville, S. C . with salt, c.1ry, 8it fnd hr the crsrVfr itiiiV ..V ,

r t.l v i 1 r t , .

1


